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tho falls. Now comes a wow io.
corporation hoforo tho state legisla-- .

naifinir unlimited riehts to take
and use tho water. So largo are the
company's demands that the commis-

sioners of the Niagara reservation
havo folt compelled to issue an "urg-o- nt

remonstrance" against the hill on
tho ground that it threatens the very
existenco of tho falls.

Tho company in question is the Nia-

gara, Lock-por-t and Ontario Fower
company, which now possesses lim-

ited rights granted it ten years ago.
Inasmuch as it has not fulfilled its
obligation to start its construction
work within a ten-ye- ar period, its
rights oxpiro May 21 next It asks an
extension of time and greatly enlarged
privileges, and it has no thought of
paying tho stato any compensation
whatever for what it gets.

Discussion over tho bill has called
public attontlon to tho fact that the
two Canadian power companies are
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a THE DEMOCRACY'S OPPOKTUNITY." G. Cleveland.

required to pay the government a
yearly rental of $15,000 and in addition
a yearly sum, uasea on me amount 01
tiower they have developed, on a grad
uated scale ranging from 50 cents to
$1 per horse power. The New York
companies, of which there are several,
tiv nothlncr. fin rhi nnnndian hrmfa

I one of these companies alone would

Prico

4.00

stock

be required to pay the state of New
York $117,000 a year.

New York legislatures have won the
pnfortunate reputation of being little
inclined to consider public interest in
matters of this kind. It is already ap-
parent, however, that the present leg-
islature is not going to be permitted
to pass the hill now before it, without
hearing a large amount of plain truth
on the subject.--Chica- Eo Record-He- r
ald.
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